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   Support a more diverse habitat for native wildlife by 
   promoting the uses of native plants on residential and 
   civic properties.

   Encourage Gardners to work with nature, not against it.

   Educate garden club members and the public about the 
   important role that native plants play in our ecosystem.

HHow to Accept the Challenge

   Add native perennials, shrubs, and trees to 
   your own garden and landscape.

   Design a new native plant garden with your 
   Club or supplement an existing garden with 
   50% or more natives.

   Collaborate with other Garden Clubs in your 
      District to create or update a garden with 
   native plants.

   Dedicate a Native Plant Ambassador within 
   your Club or District to make recommendations, 
   track your native gardens, and help you 
   complete the challenge!

Our nave flowering dogwood 
(Cornus florida) supports 117 species 
of moths and buerflies, while the 
non-nave Kousa dogwood hosts only 
6 species of insect herbivores.

Nave columbine (Aquilegia Canadensis) 
blooms before the non-nave one, aracts 
hummingbirds, and has great resistance to leaf 
miner, unlike other columbine species & hybrids.

Mission



Plant Kits and Educaon from the Nave Plant Trust - NPT will supply nave plants kits for 
specific sites: sun, shade, wetland, etc. NPT will also offer an online course: Designing
with Nave Plants. Both will be available at a special reduced price through 2021.

Join Grow Nave Massachuses, aend free lectures by experts in the field and discover 
assorted resources

Watch the GCFM website for info about classes and workshops

Find NFind Nave Perennials, Shrubs, or Trees at our recommended nurseries or ask your favorite 
nursery to provide a wider selecon of nave plants.

Track and submit the species and number of naves you plant from now unl May 2021. 
There will be Awards for all nave gardens planted, from simple containers to large scale
civic projects.

Remember, any size or type of garden WILL make a difference! Accept th
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